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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I, Simon Mazeze Nawandwe of Hhohho region intend to apply
to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdomof Swaziland for authcrization to assume the
surname Sifundza after the fourth publication of this notice in each of four consecutive weeks in the
Times of Swaziland and The Swazi Observer newspapers, being two newspapers circulating in the
region where I reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Hhohhoregion
and in the Government Gazctte.

The reason I want te assume the surname Sifundza is because is my natural surname.

Anyperson or personslikejy to object to my assuming the surname Sifundza should lodge their
objections iin writing with me at the address.given below andwith the Regional Secretary for Hhohho
egion,

C702 4x23.8.91

 

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I, Jacob. Boy Mchobokazi of Manzini region intend to apply to
the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for authorization to assume the
surname Ginindza after the fourth publication of this Nctice in each of four consecutiveweeks in the
Times of Swaziland and Swazi Ooserver newspapers, beihg two newspapers circulating in the region
whereI reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Hhohho Region and
in the Government Gazette.

The reason I wantto assume the surname Ginindza is because Mchobokazi is my step Father’s
surname and Ginindza is my Natural surname.

Any person or persons likely to object to my assuming the surname Ginindza should lodge
their objections in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for
Hhohho Region. .

C696 4x23,8.91

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I, Lusiba Petres Ndlovu of the Lvbombo_ Region intend to apply
to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for authorisation to assume the
surname Dlamini after the fourth publication of this Notice in each of four consecutiveweeksin the
Times of Swaziland and Swazi Observer newspapers, beingtwo newspaperscirculating in the region
where I reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Lubombo Region
and in the Government Gazette.

The reason I want to assume the surname Dlamini is because Dlamini is my natural surname
and Ndlovu is the mother’s surname.

Afty person or personslikely to objectto my assuming the surname Dlamini should lodge their
objections in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for Lubombo
Region.

C700 4x23.8.91
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' NOTICE

Notice is hereby giventhat I, Mandlenkosi Albert Ndlovu ofthe Lubombo Region intend to
apply to the Honourable Minister ofJustice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for authorisation to assume
the surname Dlamini after the fourth publication of this Notice in each of four consecutive weeks in
theTimes of Swaziland and the Swazi Observer newspapers, beingtwO fewspapers circulating in thé
region where I reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Lubombe
Region and in the Government Gazette.

The reason I want to assume the surname Dlamini is because it is my- natural suraame and
Ndlovu is my mother’s surname.

_ _,Afty person or persons likely to object to my assumingthe surname Dlamini should lodge their
objections in writing with meat the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for Lubombo
egion.

C699 4x23.8.91
  

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I, Jerome Shiyemajobo Nkambule of Manzini Region intend to
apply to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for authorisation to assume
the surname Mambaafter the fourth publication of this Notice in each of four consecutive weeksin
the Times of Swaziland and Swazi Observer Newspapers, being two newspapers circulating in the
region whereI reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Manzini Region
and in the Government Gazette.

The reason I want to assume the surname Mambais because Mambais my natural surname,

_ _, Any person or persons likely to object to my assuming the surname Mambashould lodge their
Objections in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for Manzini
egion.

C698 4x23.8.91

NOTICE

Notice is hereby giventhat I, Sandile Fakudze ofHhohhoRegicnintendto apply to the Honour-
able Minister of Justice ofthe Kingdom of Swaziland for authorisation to assume the surname Lukhele
after the fourth publication ofthis Notice in each offour consecutive weeks in the Times of Swaziland
and Swazi Observer Newspapers, being twO newspaperscirculating in the region where I reside and
designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Hhohho Region and in the Government

azette,

The reason I want to assume the surname Lukhele is because Lukhele is my natural surname.

Anyperson orpersonslikely to object to my assuming the surnameLukhele should lodge their
Objections in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for Hhohho
egion.

Sandile Fakudze
P.O. Box 385,
PIGG’S PEAK.

C694 4x23,8.91
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NOTICE

TRADING LICENCE APPLICATION

. Notice is given of the Following application: Date: 20th August 1991 at 10,00 a.m.

. Applicant: Midway take away (Pty) Limited.
Nature: Tea Room licence to operate.

. Premises: Lot No. 204 Matsapa Industrial Site Manzini District.

Style: “MIDWAY TAKE AWAY”

Amendment: Change of aname - Paulo Jose Patricio Goncalves to Midway Take away (Pty)
imi

Any objections thereto must be lodged with the applicant c/o Vilakazi and Company, P.O.
Box 143.gvlanzini and with the Licencing Officer P.O. Box 13, Manzini, but not later than 16th
August
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C695 2.8.91

 
 

NOTICE

ESTATE LATE: ALBERT HEINDRICH OTTO BENEKE

ESTATE NO.E.61/91

Notice is hereby given that the first and final liquidation and distribution account will lie oren
for inspection at the office of the Master of the High Court of Swaziland at Mbabane for a period of
Twenty One (21) days from the date of this notice.

aq

Any person objecting to the account may lodge his objection iin writifg in durlicete withtre
Master of the High Court at afiy time before expiry of the said period,

Tris Bertha Beneke
P.O. Box 227,
MHLUME.

C697 2.8.91

NOTICE

TRANSFER OF BUSINESS

Notice is given in terms of the Insolvency Act that Jabula Gabriel Dube trading as_A.1. Bottle
Store at Erf 11, Mancishana Street, Manzini intends to transfer such business to Tasty Treats (Pro-
prietary) Limited and any objections thereto must be lodged forthwithwith the undersigned.

-E.M, CARLSTON, ATTORNEYS
P.O. Box 143,
MANZINI. ;
Telephone 52551 Manzini.

C701 2x9,8.91
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NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Archie Abrahams of Pietersburg — South Africe intends to apply
to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for. authorization of assume the
full names William Max Phelemon Whiteheadafter the fourthpublication of this Notice in each of
foar consecutive weeks in the Times of Swaziland and Swazi Observer newspapers circulating in Swa-
ziland and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Hhohho Region and in the
Government Gazette.

Thereason I want to assume the aforementioned full names is because they are my real and
natural names.

Any person or personslikelyto object to my assuming my aforementioned full names should
lodge their objections, if any, in writing with me at the address given below and witb the Regional
Secretary for Hhohho Region.

SAMUEL S. EARNSHAW & CO.
6th Floor, Dhlan’ubeka House
Walker Street
P.O. Box 1134,
MBABANE.

C669 4x16.8.91

 

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Elliot Kunene of Box 604, Nhlangano Shiselweni Region intend
to apply to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom of Swaziland for authorisation to
assume the surname Matseafter the fourth publication of this notice in each of four consecutive weeks
in the Times of Swaziland aad the Swazi Observer newspapers being two newspapers circulating in
the region whereI reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional Secretary for the Shiselweni
Region and in the Government Gazette.

The reason I want to assume the surname Matse iis because I was brought up by my uncle and
hence had to assume his Surname yet my real Surhame is Matse.

Any persons likely to object, to my assuming the surname Matse should lodge their objections
in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regionai Secretary for Shiselweni Region,
P.O. Box 8, Nhlangano.

P.O. Box 604,
NHLANGANO. C668 4x16.8.91

 

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given in terms of Section 3(1) of the Registration of Businesses Act and Section
34 of the Insolvency Act that the businesses carried on by Broadway Trading Company (Pty) Limited
trading as Big Time at the following premises;

. Shops Nos. 3 and 4 Eyami Shopping Centre at Herefords;

Lot No, 216 Prince Arthur Street Hlatikulu;

Lot No. 277 Mentjies Street in Manzini;

. Lot No. 189 in Third Street Nhlangano;

. Lot No. 544 Pigg’s Peak;

. Jacaranda Street in Siteki.

will be transferred to Van Stores (Pty) Limited trading as Pep with effect from the 26th August 1991.
DATED AT MBABANE THIS 31ST DAY OF JULY 1991.
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ROBINSON BERTRAM & CO.
Attorneys for the parties
P.O. Box 24,
MBABANE, toate toe ages cor C703 3x16,8.91
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NOTICE

____, Notice is hereby given that-Samuel S’Khumbuzo Shabangu of Box 57, Mbabane, Shiselweni
Region intend to apply to the Honourable Minister of Justice of the Kingdom ofSwaziland for
authorisation to assumethe surname Seyamaafter the fourth publication of this notice ineach of
four consecutive weeks in the Times of Swaziland and the Swazi Observer fewspapers being two
fhewspaperscirculating in the region whereI reside and designated for this purpose by the Regional
Secretary for the Shiselweni Region afd in the Government Gazette. The reason I wnatto assume
the surname Seyamais because I was brought up by my uncle and hence had to assume his surname
yet my realy surname is Seyama.

___ Afy personslikely to object to my assuming the surname Seyama should lodge their obje-
ctions in writing with me at the address given below and with the Regional Secretary for Shiselweni
Region, P.O. Box 8, Nhlangano.

P.O. Box 57, MBABANE
C638 4x2.8.91

The Government Printer, Mbabane.


